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j» Niwj Summery, j* Old age
•'] comes early to the clothes that art dragged up 
/ and down over the wash-board. It’s ruinous, 

Nothing else uses them up eo thoroughly and 
IJjB so quickly.

Tills wear and tear, that telle so on your 
pocket, ought to be stopped. Get some Pearl- 
me—use it just as dlrected-.no soap with U— 
and see how much longer the clothes last and 
how much easier ana quicker the wont le. 
Pearline saves the rubbing.
CmJ Г«idlire snrt mom unicTopuloii groan vffl joU m oena •• tbb U m ju>d u " or " Ibo m o huUn," ІГІ

X. It D. „I'FALSX—Pwtllne It mtw peddled, *nd II TOW41 JLEê&r' -‘ir —‘Чя.Ьййг'иїгЕ

/іAYER’S \Uov. Wolcott, of Munich unite», elgned 
the eleveltd rellroed Mil on Thitredey.

Three tnlnmtn loot their live» In the 
Bouton end Melur railway dlwiolvr liter 
Heeler, N. H., eerly ThttmUy morning.

The Wllooe end White orgen compeny, 
the lergeet ineiiufecturcre of orgeni In 
the United Bletee, hove mode an eeelgii- 
ment.

1 XTHE PILL 
-THAT WILL
PILLS

PI .> CURE
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION

tub cmusTi 
You

U. Colonel l'etere of the London, Ont., 
Field Beltery. died Momley night Major 
Chee W. Rédiger, peymeeter oftlir Vlctorle 
Rifle», Montre»!, died Monde y, egnl 17.

In the U, S, (tenet» on Thuredey e vote 
wee token on the Cenon emendnient, pro
viding nil report bounty for agricultural 
product», end It wee defeated ; Yr»e, 101 
neye, »,

WnlmvealMiatiyMK'um! vsliisbli- j, uteld the Brllleh nevnl 
proportln. In .hr fjunous TmllVmk
district nsar Koenlsnd, Brltmn view of ehowlng the etrength of the navy 
Columbls 1 "Grom stock, Mabel, and »t the vsriou» porte.
Jaokeey." Three claims are 1,600 
feet equarr , having an area of some 
61 avroe, These properties are alec

VoL ХШ.

*

TRAIL CREEK Шкіл
« '»NTHl'NUT*n.r<o.&r.ar.'
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Theodore Durrent, the murderer of 
Blanche Lenient, will he reprieved. Gov
ernor Budd hae decided upon tide courue 
In order to nettle the question of the right»

within convenient distance of gmrlt- 
or, with a strong vein of ore running

ss ss-îS
lag in this district will understand the south, on the datleWe lht st ao per 

• , , _ cent, id velorm. It I» the flret time In the
what title mean». history of tariff legislation that » duty 011

100 share» ooetlie DOW I but will cotton bee been Incorporated In » bill,
be worth 1100 within a year If wo The fatalitlee from famine end pleg 

. , . . .. „„ Chine ere appalling. The faminemake no mistake. Let us send you „„j of Seechusn la ceuaing many
death». A traveller who he» juat returned 
from tliere reports having неп nnmbera of 
deed bodlea lying unattended to. In one 
large town half the population lied periehed 
from etarvetlon end the fever that follows

OUR CLOTHING SALE
court.

la meeting with great success. Crowds 
are carrying away our Clothing. 
Such Bargains were never known 
before. If you cannot come yourself 
write u».

The Faet 
Atlantic Une.

the Houee of Coni 
who explained the 
I'cteraen, Tait & I 
more ndvnntngeou 
Intv Government 1 
under which the I 
#1,115,000, of wht 

і «"d Great Britain
vontradt a better a 
V ."Indian subsidy o: 
of #150,000, a total 

I were to be larger at
I" be furnished by |
aid. In place of a 
Whvt ships Wf to, ore 
knots they were ti 
were also to have 

I from 1,500 to
which would lie dev 
ol vessels Was Inipn 
»nd I.uranin of the 
the right to send ne 
wnrd trip at #15 a h 

I • ""ration of the я bill 
riielr vontradt, anti 
" ПІЮП to believe In 

1 vrrmuent had g 
•vheme will not Inx 

inada'» annual ex| 
"f 'hr preaent mall a 
1,1 rite Allans, and e 
'"ay well bedlaeonti 
! Canada will not 

1 "I'prr expreeaed aat 
1 "ne to agree aa to 
■riantie service, and 

"billty on the pert ol 
riie eontradl he ahonl 
ii'ct. But the opinii 
Mr, Huddart that tl 
t j I led for could not 
"'med juaUfied aom 
11'nrlea criticised the 
nlde for the service 

tisfadHon with the 
riiat Montreal was to 
bne when navigation 
ligjrague. It waa r> 
"rightand Mr.
" »hed were not atridl 
inther what waa know 
"•'ip which afforded 1 
inrge amount of cabin 
""c filth ofa mile for ,

ue ill 
north

FRASER, FRASER & CO.

40 and 42 King Street. 

SAINT JOHN, N. R

a pamphlet t
THK MARITIME MINING AND DE. 
VKLOl'INti (XIMI'ANY, LlMITin, Mine 
Centre, W. Ontario,

to Cheapaide.

In Its wake.
Disastrous result» attended the experi

ment with the Gatlimann shell at the In
dian Head proving grounds, Washington, 
Thursday. A huge gun, weighing 135^**) 
pounds, intended to be thirteen inches in 
calibre, but bored out to only twelve 
inches, for experimental purposes, was 
blown to pieces, one fragment being found 
a mile a wav. The accident was caused by 
the explosion in the gun of a Gath man n 
shell charged with 330 pounds of gun
cotton.

.

Church Furniture. 1
Reading Desks, Pulpits, 
Communion Tables,
Chancel Chairs, lecterns,

In Ash, Oak or Walnut, 
made to order.

Chairs and .Heata for Churches & Halls. 
Designs ami 
1 estimates furnished.

—

2,000

The older generation of military 
the Maritime Provinces will be In 
in the announcement of the death of Meut. 
General Osborne Hewitt, governor of the 
royal Military College at Woolwich, which 
occurred yesterday. He saw much service 
in Canada, and instituted the Royal Millt-

tWetfoHl Fund». N. B. and P. В. І.. Жі oMehl,^

____ '______From April lei. which landed In Ht. John end proceeded
Fn. в St. Slrphcn, I). W.. #,№1 Ger. “ ‘̂‘llVhSIidln^th'ï’LlIl^v^rtlSZ" 
moine Y 1' S CK , L, Ш. иНорт * 1 '°Г""С*'
well church, I'. M,, to ; BackvIlC, B. V> UoM "ellfex
U. , F. M., lie : Gibsmi 8.8, F. M., is ; The largest shareholder of the Bank of 
Hampton Village church, P. M , $4 ; Up- Montrealls Mr. W. C. McDonald, the to- 
iwr (îegetown church, (D. W., $2 ; P.mma bacco manufacturer. He holds 3,030
V. sUbreok, I' M , ft ; Rev. Chas. Hander shares of the bank's stock and estimating
■on, V M , li ;)—14 ; Mscnaquac children the shares to be worth 333per cent, or І466, 
of 8. 8-, F M fA «0 ; Germain 8t. 8. 8,, the total value of Mr. Meuonahfa holdings 
IH M. fin. F M , fin Prim. class, F. M., is $933,yx>, or pretty does to a million dol 
$3.) -$■) b Prince Wm church. P. M., lars This is almost double the amount 
it *3, *nd Kingsclesr church. F 4M,, $3,73; held by the President of the Bsnk, Sir 
Rev V H Heel у and wife, P M , $4 ; Mias Donald A Smith, who has 1,041 shares 
Alice Clark. РЛі , Is. N W M ,1з, ; credited to him, the value of which la about
Moncton let It V V V,, P. 'll,, |ss ; leha.cxxr The next largest shareholders 
тигЬшіеИ I si church, P. M , f you ; are Hon. George Drummond and Mr. Hec 
Bpringirld іnd church, P. M, $9li; Ht tor Mackensie, with 7go shares each, nnd 
John sod Kings Co Oust Meet.. P M Mr. Robert Hamilton, of Цисінч*,

Beaver next with A9A sham.
Harbor 8 8.1 M , $1 , Cardwell church a a a
P M |4'7i Uinster 8t . eel , F. M„-----------------  w^w^w,
h i] ; PairviUe cJiurch, col fm ; Germain 
Ht Willing Workers, sun Nat Fr.. P. M
|і| 1 l*eonflrW churth. r M , 84-61; 8*** The Inlarnational Journal of Surgery 
•ex church. D W. fcyj, P M . й *>, says Kxperience has shown that a 
ІЗІ-ІЗ ; 8ev T. M Munm, 1 M , |i. 1 at properly prepared cocoa product constitutes 
РІК I'1 church, II. end F. M .І13 ac , Ac. an nisei beverage for Invalids and convaj- 

P ‘s| 111,1 " 'i- t M eecents, acting as a mild nerve stimulant
Total й 11 73 h before reteortet! $1,397.71. and at the same time supplying 
Total, N. 8 to June ist, $i,9SS 64 able amount of available nutriti

P. K. 1.—North River church, u. W.,$H; "Such a product is Walter Baker and 
pundas church, D. W., per A. Cohoon. $3; Co.*» Cocoa, which differs from all prepar 
Kastport church, F. M , $» : Boushaw allons of Its kind in that in the process of 
church, D. W., $a so і Sommeraide church, manufacture great care is taken to retain, 
P. W., $* 3* Î *-6v. W. H. Robinson, D. in a pure and unaltered form, those active
W. . $3,—$7 3* і W. B. Clark and wife. H. principles and nutritive elements of cocoa 
and F. M , fi , Trron church, D. W., $10 ; seed which render it both a luxury and a 
Mrs N. P. McNeill, F. M , $3 Total $54 
Ha. Before reported, $313.41. Total P. R.
I. to June ist $370.13. Total N. B. and P.
Я. I. to June
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SOARS
Furniture Manufacturers,
Fartury : Ksat end of Union Street,

ST. JOHN, N. a
Ф

Dyes any Shade I

Will Not Wash Out Nor Fade,

DOES NOT STAIN THE HANDS.
FOOD VAU'B OF COCOA.

І
a consider- 

ve material DETOT 49 GERMAIN STREET 

SAINT JOHN, N. R

l)»hc

food Ask Your Grocer for it." This preparation is esteemed an sgree- 
comjortable, and nourishing beverage 

in chronic disorders, during 
from exhausting diseases, tor feeble chil
dren, and during the after treatment of 
severe surgical operations."

able.
ist $2,325 87.

J. W. Manning, 
Très*. Con. N. ti. and P. R. 1. 

St. John, June ist.
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